Robert A. Antonette
March 11, 1945 - December 17, 2018

Robert A. Antonette, 73 of Mount Pleasant died Monday December 17, 2018 in Select
Specialty Hospital, Latrobe. He was born March 11, 1945 in Mount Pleasant a son of the
late Anthony and Emma Badini Antonette. He was a graduate of the former Ramsay High
School, Class of 1963. He had resided in Chicago, Illinois for most of his life. He is
survived by several relatives, including, a nephew, Chad Treber of Jeannette and a
cousin, Louise Timmons and her husband Jack of Ruffsdale. He was the last surviving
member of his immediate family. In addition to his parents he was predeceased by two
sisters, Edith Treber and Elmina Antonette. As per the wishes of Bob there will be no
public viewing or services. The family would like to extend a
special thank and appreciation to Blue and Connie Zimmerman for their care, concern and
friendship of Bob for so many years. All arrangements are under he direction of the
Brooks Funeral Home, Inc., 406 E. Washington St., Mount Pleasant. To offer a condolence
or remembrance please visit www.brooksfuneralhomes.com

Comments

“

Miss you, Bob, after 35 yrs as an integral part of our family. Give Jeremy a hug. From
George and Eddie.

George Schopp - December 27, 2018 at 03:20 PM

“

For forty years, Robeet and I had a dispute of where we first met. For some
background, we each owned travel agencies. Robert has travelled more of the world
than I and we ate some of the finest foods of the world. One thing we never agreed
on is WHERE WE FIRST MET! Robert said Africa and I said Italy. Oh well, I’m right.
There, Robert. I gotcha ya! Keep enjoying yourself dear friend. I will always miss you
soooo much. All the flavor is gone out of my lollipop. Hugs

Charlotte Bosworth - December 25, 2018 at 02:54 AM

